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'O TEA CHERS.

As %ne intiuated last week, we are sending the
JOURNAL te every teacher lu this Province whose
address wu have been enabled te secture. This en-
tails a heavy expense, as the issue is large, amount-
ing to 1500 copies. The inmber Of teachers who
have sulscrilbed is large; but we are not satisfled
witlh tLs. The smill price asked for the JouSiL
should bu the means of placing it in the hands of
*very teacher i the Province. We task, thon, those
teachers whito are receiving the paper to notify us
of their intention to have the paper sont perma-
nently to their address. li a few cases we aire
mailing copies addressed to " teacher." Will
those who receive thern et once inform us of the
proper address and have their naines enrolled as
bonafide subscribers. If postage stamps must be
sent in payment of subscriptions try, if pouble, to
send one cent stamps. In ail cases give the n.une
of the county. Our friends who rend this will alsoe
confer a favor by inforning us of the schools that
may be vacant in their nuighborhood, with any
changes of address of teachers that have occurred
since the openlug of the present terni. itisbetter,
as we have before advised, for two teachers, or for
the teacher and the trustees of a district to join
together in remitting a double subscription-one
dollar-which Can be easily and safely sent in a
registered letter.

TAiLK WITH TEA CHERS.

THE TRACHI: l PROFESSIO.

lIY J. V. ELLI7, 31. P. r.

iRead before the Educational Institute, June 28th.]
Itoqueste made to me orally and by letter, that I

would occupy six minutes of time in an address
before you was, no doubt, an intimation that for a
longer period you would net be interested. How.
ever, the short notice given me by your committeo
that I was wanted for six minutes wll have the
desired effect. I hava not lad time to prepaie any'
thing longer than a six minutes' paper; aid the
readiest fluency would not justify speech, without
thought, in such a body as this la.

ln my memory there is recollection of reports
which I have rend of discussions either here or in
the county inst'tutes, la which tehoera labori-
ously wrestled with the question how their status-
ir.eaning by that ail that the word implies-eould
be advanced. It seemed tome a somewhnt amusing,
and net wholly wise, proceeding. At a convention
of editors the prevaiing idea would be that the
greatest men on carth had assembled, and their
proverbial poverty in worldly lucre would never
agfect the high value they place upon themselves.
i have attended conventions of medical men when
the prevailing scatiment seemed to be one of pity
for the remainder of the human race; and in a
clerical convention there is always one leading
idea, tnt la that the saints are taking couns'il ta-
gether, and that ail that there le of earth rightfully
belongs to them. Why, tien, do not teachers on
this matter of their status aet instead of talk; as-
sume, instead of complain or lamnt. To assert or
te confeus that their social staud.ng, their rank or
station is net as good as that of ail other persons in

A correspondent writes: "1 fInd Tun JouNiut the community la an admission of inferiority. In
an excellent paper, and hupe soon to send an America there is no distinction of rank or station.
article to it, if it would bu acceptable." One man is as good as another, but the other man

[It would be acceptable. Short articles on may contest or deny the fact if the Ilrst man s
5choul work, cr on an3 subject that will le of in, doubtful about it. In this age and over all this
terest and profit ta teachers, will be gladly re, broad continent men of learulng and intellect are
ceived.] the great kings of thought, and they wear their

crowns if they manfully place them on their own
Another toucher, whom we have not tie pleasure heads by the royai right that they are entitled. If

of knowý ing personally, siys. 'I cannot see how they are entitled, and coume fortvard boldly to take
any of Our teachers, who txpect to become good their seats on their thrones, who disputes with, or
enes, cav le remiss lu subscribing." questions thom? On the contrary there la disposi-

[Ei c lient advice, wich shoud be acted upcn tien everywhere te pay tribute to well-deserved
without delasy b all live teachers.] merit, and to bestow honora where honore are

Our teachers should rend. Instead 3f spending wvorthily won. Too often, indeed, are they be.-
tine in fretting or worrying, they should rend, stowed upon sorme persistent seeker, even when net

qtudy, tlink. Fint of ail, they should rend a g worthily won. There is better anthiority than
live eduscational paper, such as TiH E JoUR s, mine for the statement tnt by taking thought of
ande expctste be. Next they should patronize his stature man can add nothing te it. Apply thethe ape r. If adiy souh t be idea in this te the stature of man mu his society or
thelc dai or weekly aewspaper is the history of social conditions. In fact, I do net think it le
the world for tIe day n eweek that is just passed. vise or necessary to admit that thora la any pro-
Then,. if posiole, take suci periodtcals as tise fession, trade or cahling lu tihis country in any way
etury, Jmper, or »èenm, each et wivcis i sure inferior to any other. I have often observed that

te contiin articles on education and kindred topies lu tise United States there is an alEost entire
thnt wili enable teachers te keep fully abreast of absence et anythng et ths kind. Enter any con'
the tis. vention or representative body, and you will flnd

there the predominant feeling that that body is the
I know of niothimg more ielpful to a teacher in particular one for which the world was created and

her work than a well conducted educatiinial jour- the harmony of the spieres established. There
nal. Suchjournals are filled with the best'thought may be something of scltishness in this, but it la
of the ablest and most leurned, ei wtell as the most au exhibition of magnificent self-reliance and inde-
,%ractical teachers li le land. No teacher cau pendence. In your profession the ablest men and
rea them wi tout deriving iron tent n grenu
.sunuunt if just the kind of information sie needs
te help lier in lier work, and I cannot understand
how any toucher can consent to deprive herself of
"uîch invaluable assistance. I belleve that ne other
city can make a better «iowing in regard ta this
natter of professional rending than ours, as there
are only two teachers in our entire corps iio do
ilot «ubscribe for and rend at leat one educational
journal, and moe't of the teachers rend more than
one.- eaird B. Nedy, Spt. St. Joseph &AoolS.

women have, I believe, tac îgnes cnnuence n
esteem ihich the communities in which they live
can bestow upon then. Every position which
they eau take, not incompatible with their profes-
sional work, le as free to thom as to others. What
more Is ihere?

Doubtless there is a difficulty of a practical
nature on one point, which may seemr ta some to b
the whole matter, and that le the difliculty of getting
the people to understand the importance of proprly.
payirg teachers. In school distrlcts whdre tho. 

Trustees ar chosen because theirchief qualification
la that they are close and niggirdjy, the poôple
wili very likely look vith a feeu& akin to con-
tempt upon a profession which dops pot condtm:nr
LI meanness, and which even ministers te it, by
consent. How ean this be remed{eft -i not the
remedy with yourselves? I do net recominend
either boycotts or strikes, but I think the tpacher
ahoutla elaco on their services a value below hiQb
no one of them should work. The £tovlnce fixq
a rate of allowance for teachers according to the*r.
clnss, and there might be a professinal under-
standing which would have the force oi agreement
thamtw&o teacher should take up thoburden of work
a% lea than som agroed upon ndvusco on tht.
allowance. To enforee any rule of this nature,
your teachers muet b competeni nd tier must
be harmony and unanimity arnong you. Yed'
confident that as tine goes on the ProvYialgints
to teachers will be reduced, graduaüy of conne,
but substant:ally, nevertielera Ths is Decatise of
that necessity which, seemingly, has no lqw. The
people think their representatives in,:the egisa.-
turc are applying the public money to ot4er pur-
poses. There la, therofore, the greater .nc-ýity
why you should force upon thom kncwledgu li the
fact that they must provide liberally, out of their
privato menus, for the teacher who takes upon
himself the burdon of instructing the young, who,
in time, are to coume into the possession of the-
public property and wealth thus createdfor thern:
This knowledge should be put before the people
in the more practical way, by a kind of object led-
son, in which the payment cf good salaries na1od
be enforced. The public money is now beln " is
for works which, it is alleged, must havya grea.
effect in advancing the mutual condIfo; of th
people, particularly in rural distiçt this {
the result, the people must notbe allowed to plead
poverty as a reason for net properly remunerating
teihers. And it sould be your case not to allow
them. You have a prufession of whiçh, many flue
and even eloquent things might be said,,in-the way
of'sentinmeat, but ai it is an. indispensable profes.

tsdn, it is not necessary in order to advace its ln
Zaewts, te ti Ik sentiment In fact 1-buslieiliat
the people everywhere will dowhat ls rightiflhey
are shown what is nght. You are entitled to re-
ceive the just reward of a laborious life. Do your
duty to ourelves, and tise people will be cô:p-
pelled te do tiseir dîîty te yau.

I do net know thet I have occupie4 six minutes.
but I have opened up a subject that will taice more
than six minutes ta settle

Probably the taching profeion may¿f.eo
effects of " jver-crowding," a phrase whis 4pow
coMnMon as regards many professions.. Butyil
there is "over-crowdlng," it la anevil which.sug.
gests that there may be many who are Incompetent
Devise some scheme by which the incompetent
shall be competitors with you and agaIdit you no
longer, and you will have done much to give your
profession standing. NO matter how tauch-we
may object' to the ordinary "strike * we nuhst
sympathize \vith overy movemnt wiioge 'cletai-
object la to purify and elevate a noble c4ll

Westmorland County Teachers' Institut
meet in Megiorlal Ball, at Sackvil oi 'hitA
16th Sept. A publie meeting will bq hàllIu
the evening in Oulton Hall. Thà llef ip
tendent of Eduation an.d several o te f4c of
ML AillsisA olege wil spenk. An pythi gf
Manual workfrom the *c1apol of thauntyy i
held. Teabcrsfro invited to contilnte cçlIe.
tions of objecta uped -in lustnglessnsn
tamples of apparatus and contrivanceeslg&d or
4nyented by teochers. ]rizes wili be gfren fortho,
best manualyorc.:


